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The Home «it
the standard demanded by the great class 
who have come to regard butter as a luxury 
quite as much as a food. As a luxury 
people are willing to pay an extra price for 
it. There І» an increasing demand that 
■ext to flavor butter shall have grain and 
texture, and tajpructice this simply means 
that it shall be granulated and not waxy 
or aalvy. But notwithstanding this, butter 
makers go on by the thousands churning 
cream at all
regard to temperature, feed, weather or 
period of lactation, and churning the butter 
into solid masses before removing from the 

Whether this last statement can be fully chorn lb,n dampillg \t into . Wg bowl, 
relfadttftofl or net Is hfcsfl to sey. but it R le sn ounce of salt to the
nevertheless, too true,that there have Wen mixing it and setting it sway for
good grounds for complaint a. to the char from el, hours to as many days to " set." 
***** °* °* **•* wen» • goods,beesnse xhmi it is worked over and both «he “ set1'
of this stiB and hard-tcutured quality. It an<i the buttermilk are worked out of it, 
is of the utmost importance that cheese- msd often more salt is worked into it for 
make» should guard against it the present fesr it not mU «.ougb and “ will not 
season. The fault may He with the maker keep"
sad .pin Ц msy not. If it does, he ^ h.ve eitb„
he. It within hi. power to remedy the di«- 
culty. and so turn out the kind of goods 
the British market demands, viz. : a well- 
cured, floe-flavored, meaty and close-cut
ting cheese. To get this the maker must 
haves good quality of milk, and if the 
milk ie all right, and other conditions are 
favorable, there is do reason whatever why 
he should not turnout the kind of goods 
the British market requires.

Oeeof the drawbacks to the making of 
really fancy cbeeee is the lack of proper 
curing-rooms In connection with many of 

factories. In many of them it 
is almost impossible tq cure the cheese 
properly after it is made. This is some
thing that to a large extent is beyond the 
maker’s control ; though, if he exerted his

Pointers 1er Chew Makers.
According to the report of some shippers 

who have recently returned from England, 
■any Old Country dealers are loud in their 
complain ta of the quality of last season's 
Canadien cheese. In too many instances 
the good» were too stiff and hard-text nr ed, 
and did not show su Skient meat, and were 
not np to the usual quality of Canadian 
cheeee. Some 6f the English dealers 
stated that they were compelled in some 
instances to talus United States cbeeee in 
order to get the quality required.

of the year without

Cores While You Sleep

Whooping Cough, 
Croup.Colds,Coughs, 

Asthma, Catarrh.
During recent rears sn important change has taken place in the 
itment of certain disease* of the air passages. Wbile formerly it 

was the custom to rely almost entirely on internal medications in this 
treatment, the importance of direct applications of medicines to the 

iseased parts is becoming more and more generally reoogmaed.
Of this method of treatment, C resole ne is the meet largely 

used, the most successful in its results, and the most convenient 
way of medicating the air passages.

Descriptive booklet, with testimonials, 
druggists. United Sûtes and Canada.

VAPO-CRESOLENE CO., 69 Wall Street, New York.
Leming, Miles A Co., Montreal, Canadian Agents.

grain or flavor is past comprehension. This 
class of batter makers are ever on the hunt 
to find e thiee-minute churn to save labor, 
and they are not disposed to raise any 
question as to the results of the fast churn
ing of cream, or hot churning, for that 
matter, and are seemingly unconscious of 
the fact that where the cream is very warm 
—1. e., very much above бо degrees—there 
is a waste of cream fata of from i to 4 per 
cent, and by the after-working of the 
butter 25 per cent of the commercial value 
is worked off. To have a thermometer la 
advice as old as the hills ; but in the gran
ulation of butter the beat work is done by 
first adding a little weak brine to the cream 
just as it begins'to show signs of breaking, 

- -, , and then when the bolter is in the fine-shottafloenee e little end refused to be respon- ^ addbg s p^uful of brine to the mass, 
nble for the cheese unless proper curing
fadlltle. were provided, there would eoon down toy degrees. Then yon beve cry- 
be an improvement io this regard. A great <riiled *. 7.!* nmd. ,lL firm and
m*7 •* “d P*™" Individually aeparate from each other, ami
art Urgaly the own*., do not fully realise Ле of the batter remove,
the importance of good curing-roome, and ,he buttermilk ; «о when the butter i. salted 
with the tendency of late to keep expmmea ц* bre ezchanged milk serums,

u. p0Tble nolch' itil with their traça, of cime* and ««date
difficult to get them to improve matter, dement., for pure brine. If the buttermilk 
evan where they we the neceraity of it. It m .U removed from the bolter in the chorn, 
i. a ''penny wire and pound fooliah" why a worker to comptera the fata? 
policy to go on year after year making a why do we aalt batter at all? I. «alt to 
"V»Jity of Cheese, only to have it In- kcep the batter, or develop the lactic add 

joradwben placed in the curing-room. A flavor and make it mote preceptible to the 
day of reckoning is near at harfd,however, taste? I, it not a fact that the poorest 

1.hiCh n0t the pr°pcr butter found in the market i. that with 
«eilitiea fOT- curing ebaeae will have to he the meat salt? Why sot min the needed 

teVT fuia: for tMr cheese, mit into the batter when It is in thi. finely 
!* con,l,llined of ,od divided atate? While it i. very wet let the 

whkh i, cUlmcd to be the chlef enow of mit dbwolv. through it, and work it then 
bat hard, dry cheese referred to above la lute the chorn >y .lowly revolving It. A. 
r* J°° m*°y f»ctorymen the salt dimolve. it penetrate. and perme-
" , . thlir ebeeve too green, ate the maaa, and mottled botlar la an im-

Thia u, indeed, a .relou. mistake. and powHbillty One of the raawm. that wane 
often résulta in otherwise good cheeae be- flU mit butler properly In the chum and 
lug permanently injured by being taken ha*, mottled butter « a remit U that Umy 
““V0* the curing-room before it la auffid- gather it too much before washing out the 
ently cured. A firm, cWcutting chee*, buttermilk, leaving the groin, too lares. 
U1ÜW. sufficiently cored before leaving the Thia i. avoided by adding brine before the 

ОП thït,Üff “d hard- batter begins to separate, and then adding 
tamurod quality complained of. The ehlll the 6«-abo, .tag. so a. to
beyera. factorymen and maker, should co- «„1 down to я degree., Thia gives a 
operate in thia matter and refure either to granulation ao «nail that It is no trouble 
bay, sen or allow cheeee to leave the car- mh ont all the matter needed, and to 
lug-roam Ml it 1» properly cured. The substitute brine in it. place. Then a clore 
factorymen end makes,by shipping early, ytl brittle condition of the hatter is «cured ; 
ms^ mre * *n- weight, but such s when broken spart it hns that granular andpr^ce will eremutily bring iU rewarf Uvely look іЬаГго delight, a bu£T«Ut. 
sod injure the factory's reputation far When this batter is worked into lamps in 
more than can be compensated for by the the churn and once broken up with a 
extra gain in weight.—Farming.

* * * *
Why Use a Worker ?

t:

free. Pot «ale by all

l 50 PIANOS and 100 SEWING MACHINES * >

Ж We want to sell this month 50 PIANOS and 100 SEWING MACHINES. 
W and to do thia we expect to make BIG DISCOUNTS from our regular
ilk prices. ^ '
7ZÉ If you do not expect 
W MANY YEARS
Ж Please do not 
■f month on a

not mean to buy unless yon wish to.

W MILLER BROS, 101 and 103 Barrington St., HALIFAX, N. S.

which will bring the contenta of the chnrn
to hoy a PIANO or a SEWING MACHINE for Л) 

to come, we can MAKE it pay you to buy now. W
keep back becanre you cannot pay more than <3 oo per V 
I PIANO or 75C. on a SEWING MACHINE. To cnil dore S
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People
of refined musical laste buy their Pianos and 
Organs from the W. H. JOHNSON COM
PANY, Ltd., i<7 Granville Street, Corner of 
Buckingham, Halifax. »

7

Beautyщ —
■і

Shipper* of
Country Produce

[

Kind It to tbelr advantage 
to Consign■■^Health"

Pork, Poultry,
Butter, Egga, etc.

TO

0.6.ІІВДI
COMISSION MERCHANT

HALIFAX,Wove Scotia
And Buyers ol Orange* ftnd 

It paye to drop him a 
card for prteea.

Bring Health, then Be* 
follows. They clear the mi 
complexion, chase away
Headaches and Bilk** Speue,___
Dyspepsia and removeаИ poisonoro 
matter from the System.

Mrs. Addle Therrialt, trf Bn
Street, 8t. John. N.B., «aysі 14 !--------
Liver Pills cured me of Constipation. 
Indigestion and Billoaa Headache*. 
They haw* corrected the Irregularities 
of Liver and Stomach, aad restored 
m^ontir* system to healthy esterai

wooden fork and rech timed it is almost 
dry enough ; and if in packing only small 
amounts are pat into the package at a time, 

« ... . . and pressed down solid, not " bashed” into
threnarethtramnd. «IZZ. .bo', with »

their wives emphasis on the wives--are batter that goea into the market is an poorly 
still making farm batter, and in ways that pecked that it doea not completely fill the 
are not Wholly diderent from the oractice !”*•«*• •Jld b0,1” m 1,rt to hold air and 
of fifty year. ago. Dairy invention, in- the butted шГаїЛ^ЇЇ^п
veatigation, skill aad education within that one succeed, in doing it, and when the 
time hase ronde extraordinary program •*<:r,t » mastered one wonders at its sim- 
and today the idea ce of the ddry is abrroat 1>1ісі1у' yrt cücct.venem.-C Aurora 
with that of any other pursuit, and stiU

EXPRESSIONS
OP OPINION BY THOSE WHO USE

Woodill’e
Germàn

FRED. De VINE, Baking
Powderbarrister-at-law.

NOTARY, PUBLIC. Etc.
* *. Лавгзгзє^ Office: Chubb’s Building 

Cor. Prince Wm. aad Princem Streets. 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

,‘АЖЕ INVARIABLY IN 
ITS FAVOR.
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Prizes

МОЛЮ 1er best Eaaay.
$25.00 for beat Poem.
>25.00 for best Advertisement.r

oo

Surprise Soap
per i Y п<л to exceed 300 words. Subject i The toast satisfactory 
CO JA 1 wey to о* Surprise Soap for washing clothes, 
пгчрм not to exceed 5 verses. Subject: Whilenes» el white goods 
rVEEl when washed with Surprise Soap.
ADVERTISEMENT №

Surprise Soap, best ior washing clothes.
CONDITIONS —Koch porw, гему. W «dwwtieeaMal WW be Accompanied by 29 

Surprise Sœp wrappers. F vrrvone trading i# the M wrappers will receive a picture, 
•ad the beet eaaay, poem, or advertiaement will receive the mon. y priree In uddktoa. 

Vrisea will be awarded September let, 1WS.
Seed to at say time. Ii win be kept e* Sle Ad dr-as

m ST. eeou SOW ere. CO., tt Sleptoa, I B.
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